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VORGERT, HERMAN H. •
Herman H. Vorgert was born October

a,

1846, in Ochterrup,

estphalia, Germany •
.He received a common school educ a tion in Ger.many and as a
young man learned to make wooden shoes, at which trade he

orked in

Germany to make his livelihood.
In the fall of 1874, he was married in Ochterrup, Germany
continued to make wooden shoes, tom ke

nd

living for the f mily.

In the year 1880, the family migr ted to America, and were
accompanied by a friend, August Kampha.ge.

After la. nding in New York

they immediately came west to Melrose, Stearns County~ Minnesota, where
August Kamnhage, who was then

2

eingl e man, went to f rming a,nd Herman

Vorgert and his wife, E. izabeth were employed by him for a short time.
In the fall of the same year, Herman Vorgert, rented a f rm near
St. Anthony.

Here they remained for ten ye rs, a.nd h ving ~urchased a

110 acre tract of wild land a short distance from the farm during the
· last year on the place, he clear·ed a. few acres of it and erected a log
house and barn on the place.

\ hen the family made their home there the

greater part of the land wa

still covered with timber and it took years

of hard work to render it tillable.

During those yea.rs, the crops they

raised on the land wae not 1 rge enough to feed and clothe the f ,mily and
so Herman Vorgert had to rely on his former trade,

nd made wooden shoes,

during the winter months, which he hauled by wagon loads to the neighboring
villages and sold.
In 1911, after converting this

ildernese fum into a fine

modern farm Herman Vorgert and his wife retired and moved to the Villa.ge of
St. Anthony, where they

purcha■ed

a new home.
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Here they lived in retirement until called by death.
Herman H. Vorgert died May a, 1928, and his wife, Elizabeth,
preceeded him in death by eleven months, she died April 7, 1927.
Both are buried in the Catholic Cemetery at St. Anthony.
Herman

a.nd Elizabeth Vorgert are the parents of six children,

Mary, Herman Junior, Josephine, Anna, Carrie, and Elizabeth.
Mary is Mrs. Ben Imdike and they reside on a farm near Padua,
Minnesota.
Herman Junior, marr ied Anna Lehner of St. Anthony and they
reside on the home place.
Josephine is Krs. Frank Pogatshnick and they reside on a farm
east of St. Anthony.
Anna.

is Mrs. Joseph Farnhorst of Albany.

a teacher in the county for many yea.rs.

Kr . Farnhorts,

wa,s

In later yeflrs he conducted a

business in the Village of Albany.
Oarrie is Mrs. Henry Ricker and they reside on a farm near
St. Anthony.
Elizabeth at home.
There are 45 grandchildren a.nd 41 great grandchildren.'

Interviewed: Eliza.beth Vorgert
Date:
August 31, 1937
By:
a1ter B. Haunt
Publication Granted
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FROM THE RECORDS IN THE STEAR S COUNTY COURT HOUSE

FOR THE HERMAN H. VORGERT BIOGRAPHY

Name
1. Joseph Vorgert
2. Carolina

·a.

Elizabe th

4. Bernard

II
II

"

Date of
Birth

Place of
Birth

Fat her's Name

Nov. 12, 1881

Twp. of Grove

Herman Vorgert

..,

....,:

4

..

'

1885

Oct. 30, 1886
July 14, 1889

Oak

"

"

"
"

II

"
"

"

·~
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l. Caroline

A

441

2. Ca.rolina.

B

26

38

ff

B

59

29

"

B

155

22

Mother's Name
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DEATH RECORD BOOK U.

Line
2

PAGE 18 L.INE 400

Herman Heinrich Vorgert, Born in Germany, October 8, 1848
Son of Theo. Vorgert a nd Anna Sukerhorst
Died May a, 1928
Age 81 yea rs 8 months and 24 days

DEATH RECORD BOOK T. PAGE 18 LINE 488

Krs. Elizabeth Carol Vorgert, Born in Germany, April 1, 1848
Daughter of Herward H. Rossemeier
Died June 7, 1927
Age 79 yeare 2 months and 6 da.y s

~

Rema rk§

"
"

,

t

VORGERT , HER·: N H.

Second interview to affirm or correct inforr- , tion in biogr ,phy
a.s comn red to inf9rmat:j.on as listed in the legal records in the Stearns

Oounty Oourt House .

AFFI

ED:
Birth of Herman H. Vorgert , October 8 , 1846 is correct

s

stetted in the biography.

?AFFIRMED:
Na.mes of ch i ldren a.re correct as stated in the biogr phy

OTE :
iss Eliz beth Vorgert ,
of da.te , but took date from

arty reintervie ed , is not positive

mem rial car •

Reinterviewed : Elizabeth Vorgert
D te :
ecember 2 , 1937
By :·
alter B. Ha:· pt

